Student Successes

The Equality Challenge Unit (ECU)’s Athena SWAN Charter (https://www.ecu.ac.uk/equalitycharters/athena-swan/) was established in 2005 to encourage and recognise commitment to
advancing the careers of women in science, technology, engineering, maths and medicine
(STEMM) employment in higher education and research. The Faculty of Medical Sciences
has a Silver Athena Swan award.
We use this section of the website to celebrate the successes of all our students, both male
and female.

Congratulations to the following students who had research projects approved by our
School Research Management Group on 19th September 2018: 




Dr Janis Meek (on-campus Certificate) – speaking up: a team based approach to
patient safety.
Dr Samantha Hartley (on-campus Certificate) and Dr Alexandria Cropp (oncampus Certificate) – how do attitudes towards frailty differ between medical
students of different stages and foundation doctors?
Dr Emily Cottrell (on-campus Diploma) (with Dr Caroline Sprake) – feedback to
feedforward: evaluating the quality of written MOSLER feedback.

Congratulations to the following students who had research projects approved by our
School Research Management Group on 19th November 2018: 





Dr Dominic Maxfield (on-campus Certificate) (with Professor Richard Walker and
Dr James Fisher) – using a Learning Café to allow thorough de-brief following a
medical elective placement.
Dr Alasdair Mayer (e-learning Certificate) - study aiming to assess the extent to
which current UK medial school curriculum outcomes correlate with that of the
suggested UK ENT undergraduate curriculum.
Dr Zoe Robertson (on-campus Certificate) and Dr Joseph Rudin (on-campus
Certificate) - to what extent is the use of the “Fish Bowl” model an effective method
of sharing experiences between peers in the discussion of fatigue in the workplace.

Congratulations to the following students who have been awarded Higher Education
Academy Fellow status: 



Dr Helen Hargreaves (Part-Time Masters)
Mr Lee Longstaff (Diploma)
Dr Chris Taylor (Diploma

Congratulations to Dr Joanna Matthan (on-campus Part-Time Masters) who has: 


Been elected onto the following national bodies: the UK Clinical Reasoning Group
Committee, and The Anatomical Society Council.
Become a Senior Fellow of the Higher Education Academy.



Jointly with one of her fourth year undergraduate medical students, won best
presentation at the Trans-European Pedagogic Anatomical Research Group Annual
Meeting.

